Optimization of bone tissue engineering in goats: a peroperative seeding method using cryopreserved cells and localized bone formation in calcium phosphate scaffolds.
Bone tissue engineering by combining cultured bone marrow stromal cells with a porous scaffold is a promising alternative for the autologous bone graft. Drawbacks of the technique include the delay necessary for cell culture and the complicated logistics. We investigated methods to bypass these drawbacks. Furthermore, we investigated the localization of bone formation inside the scaffold. Bone marrow stromal cells from seven goats were culture expanded and cryopreserved. One week before surgery, some of the cells were thawed, cultured, and seeded on porous calcium phosphate scaffolds. The constructs were cultured for another week until implantation. The remaining cryopreserved cells were thawed just before implantation and peroperatively resuspended in plasma before combining with the scaffold. Scaffolds impregnated with fresh bone marrow, devitalized cultured constructs, and empty scaffolds served as controls. All samples were implanted in the back muscles of the goats for 9 weeks. Histologic examination showed minimal (<1%) bone in the empty and devitalized scaffolds, 4.2 +/- 5.1 bone area percent in the bone marrow samples, and significantly more bone in both the cultured and peroperatively seeded constructs (11.7 +/- 2.5 and 14.0 +/- 2.0%). The peripheral 350 microm of the implants contained significantly less bone. Peroperative preparation of osteogenic constructs with cryopreserved cells is feasible. These constructs yield substantially more bone than the scaffolds alone or scaffolds impregnated with fresh bone marrow. Bone deposition is much less on the scaffold periphery.